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BOOKS ($15 ea)

There Is a Solution (Book 24)
This is a book that will help you and any in your family 
who may be experiencing an addiction! These strategies 
will enable you to overcome bad habits and habitual sins. 
This book will also help you to cope with dysfunction in 
the family. God is going to use this book to bring people 
into recovery and bring serenity! Combo with DVD/CD 
Series 590 for $25.

Books are listed by publication date (newest to 
oldest). Books are $15 each plus S&H

Special Offers! 
All Book Special - All 25 books for $150 (Save 60%!)  

Pick 5 - Any 5 books for $50 (Save 35%!) 

DVDs/CDs ($20 ea)
DVDs/CDs listed by production date (newest to 
oldest). DVDs/CDs are $20 each plus S&H. Each 
Series is available in DVD or CD. Please specify 

which format you want on the order form.

The Complete Catalog of Fr. Cedric’s DVDs + 
CDs can be found on Father’s website: 

www.frcedric.org 

RESOURCE ORDER FORM
QTY      DESCRIPTION/ITEM #     TOTAL

SUB TOTAL

SHIPPING & HANDLINGSHIPPING & HANDLING
US Media Mail - Orders under $99 add $5.00
Orders over $100 add $15 (allow 1 week for delivery)
US Priority Mail - Orders under $99 add $10.00
Orders over $100 add $25 (allow 3-5 days for delivery)
Email questions to: steve@frcedric.org

Shipping & Handling
For any donation, Fr. Cedric will 

sign your book(s). Thank you! 

TOTAL ENCLOSED

SHIPPING ADDRESS:

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

ADDRESS 2/APT:

CITY:  

STATE:    ZIP:

PHONE:

EMAIL:
Order Mon-Fri 8-4:30 CT  (713) 464-4932 

Also order securely online at: www.frcedric.org
OR Mail Your Check To: 

Fr. Cedric Ministries
430 Bunker Hill Rd, Houston, TX 77024

(Please print legibly)

   Father Cedric Pisegna, C.P. is a Passionist priest who 
professed vows as a Passionist September 8, 1985 and was 
ordained a priest on June 29, 1991. 
   Fr. Cedric has preached retreats and missions for over 35 
years. He produces a TV program Live with Passion! airing 
nationally and internationally on the Trinity Broadcasting 
Network (TBN), EWTN, FETV, and Daystar TV. His radio 
program Live with Passion! airs in many markets. He has 
authored 25 books. Fr. Cedric lives in Houston, TX. 

Who you are is God’s gift to you...
Who you become is your gift to God. 

Touching Lives / Saving Souls
These Series and more on frcedric.org

You Are Blessed! - Series 890
Be Fruitful - Series 855

Be Lifted Up! - Series 820
Lent (A, B, C) Series 811, 815, 819

Be Your Best! - Series 800
You Are Called! - Series 790

Real Life: Real Issues - Series 760
Through Him, With Him, and In Him - Series 730

Born to Win! - Series 700
The Meaning of Suffering - Series 675

The Holy Spirit - Series 635
There is a Solution: Addiction/Recovery - Series 590 

Prayer: Be Renewed! - Series 560

$

$
$
$

$

Most of these books have been
updated in 2023-2024

Real Life/ Real Issues/ Real Solutions (Book 25)
This brand new book addresses real life issues and pro-
vides practical solutions! Fr. Cedric compiled chapters 
about what people are really going through. He addresses 
the concerns and struggles he’s seen people grappling 
with in his years of ministry. Many of these issues people 
face have been accentuated because of the Pandemic of 
2020/22. Combo with DVD/CD Series 890 for $25.

Trust in God - Series 925
Developing our trust in God is the most important truth 
we must learn. Although the world is chaotic and there 
are a multitude of sufferings, God is trustworthy. God’s 
character is impeccable and God’s power Almighty. As we 
trust in God at all times we will discover the peace of God 
that surpasses all understanding. Topics include: Lean 
on the Everlasting Arms, God is Trustworthy, I know my 
Redeemer lives!, and more! (8 episodes)

Your Best Lent Ever! (Book 23)
Lent is a season when people get serious. These forty plus 
days are a time of grace and growth. People everywhere 
want to “make a good Lent” but aren’t sure how. This book 
will give you practical ideas on just how do it! This can be 
your most significant Lent ever! Combo with DVD/CD 
Series 815 (Year B - 2024) for $25.

Everything Is Grace - Series 900
Ephesians tells us we are saved by grace through faith. 
Even our faith is a gift given through prevenient grace. 
Grace is gift, help, power and ability. God is gracious and 
generous. Because of God’s kindness we were born and 
can be reborn. In this series Fr. Cedric explores the many 
facets of grace and helps the viewer/listener receive God’s 
grace and favor. Topics include: All is Grace, Grace is Free-
dom & Favor, Grow Old Gracefully, Grit or Grace?, Born 
Again!, Heaven is Real!, and more! (8 episodes)

Authentic Discipleship - Series 940
Discipleship begins with a call. Each of us is called to 
know Jesus, follow Jesus and make a difference. As we 
encounter Jesus we experience grace and salvation and 
become fishers of men and women. Authentic disciple-
ship is 24/7, costly, demanding and will require our whole 
heart.  Topics include: The Power of Words, God Will Take 
Us Through, From Seeker to Disciple, Go Low to Go High, 
Faith Lasts Forever, and more! (8 episodes)

The Gospels - Series 955
Each Gospel presents Jesus in a different way. The four 
portraits of Jesus help us to know him more authentically. 
Mark, Matthew, Luke and John were all written at different 
times to various communities for a number of reasons. 
Each were trying to proclaim that Jesus is the Son of God 
and through him by faith we can receive eternal life. This 
series also includes Acts of the Apostles, The Passion of 
Jesus, Jesus’ Teachings and more! (8 episodes)



More Than Conquerors (Book 20)
You have received a personal call from the Son of God 
to follow him. Discipleship means getting to know Jesus, 
being transformed by him and reaching out to others in 
service. Authentic discipleship means living a purposeful, 
passionate life now. As we follow Jesus on the way we have 
a destination and goal in mind: Heaven itself!

Challenges Make Champions (Book 19) 
Life is full of challenges. Your challenge could be physical, 
emotional, relational or spiritual. You may be facing old 
age or your own inevitable death. Everyone has something 
to challenge them. It is in the dark times that character is 
developed. The same hammer that shatters glass also forg-
es steel. Adversity elevates. Problems promote. Darkness 
develops. While challenges break many they can make you! 
Combo with DVD/CD Series 230 for $25.

You Are Loved! (Book 18)
Perhaps the foundational statement of Christianity is “You 
Are Loved!” God is so in love with you he sent his only 
Son into the world just for you. You are loved sacrificially, 
passionately and unconditionally.

Rise! Living the Risen Life (Book 17)
The resurrection of Jesus was the momentous event in 
history. We believe we will rise in Christ on the last day. 
But there is more! Our Church teaches that we already 
participate in his resurrection. The resurrection of Jesus 
can revolutionize your life now. Combo with DVD/CD 
Series 855 for $25.

Seasons of Life (Book 14) 
Significant life issues are discussed: improving your rela-
tionships; living in the anointing of the Holy Spirit; being 
positive and having your mind renewed; moving from 
mourning to acceptance; experiencing change personally 
and relationally; learning from and savoring your life’s sea-
sons; understanding the death experience; being imbued 
with hope; moving to a new season of grace and favor.

Kept in Christ (Book 13) 
To be “kept” means we are preserved and protected. This 
book will explore these important areas: the cross keeps 
us; the meaning of suffering; how to pray with wisdom; 
kept free from addictions and sin; kept to realize our po-
tential; kept to live with passion; kept to live forever. 

You Can be Happy (Book 12)
This book will help you take care of yourself and develop 
a happiness lifestyle. Major keys to happiness include: the 
happiness lifestyle; the seven-fold path; a new “approach” 
to life; a positive mindset; receiving grace; becoming your 
best self. Combo with DVD/CD Series 650 for $25.

He Touched Me (Book 11)
This book will help you mediate God’s gracious touch to 
become all you can be. Open yourself up to the touch of 
God through: reading the Bible; knowing the person of 
Jesus; staying connected through prayer; experiencing 
God’s mercy; understanding the meaning of your suffer-
ing; being led by the Holy Spirit; striving to realize your 
potential. Combo with DVD/CD Series 675 for $25.

God’s Not Boring (Book 9)
This book is  designed and written for young adults al-
though the truths inside are for all ages. It explores many 
issues that touch lives: finding out how to know God in a 
personal way; developing a healthy body-image & self-im-
age; dealing with drugs, sex, and music; understanding 
and overcoming addictions and emotional pain; uncov-
ering the meaning of afflictions and suffering; coming to 
know the Holy Spirit, our helper; learning how to pray 
effectively; living passionately. Combo with DVD/CD 
Series 855 for $25.

Eucharist: A Living Sacrifice (Book 8) 
This book is designed to inspire and help you get more out 
of each Mass you celebrate. Some of the issues explored 
in this book: a brief history of the mystery; the heart of 
the new covenant; how to receive healing at Mass; What 
it means to be a “living sacrifice”; how to forgive; the 
importance of thanksgiving; walking by faith and not by 
sight; dynamic remembering; the real presence of Jesus; 
the Great Commission to go!

Golf & God (Book 7)
This is a book about golf but also about God and “real 
life.” It will help you to: discover the champion in you; be 
renewed in your mind; develop a solid set-up and lower 
your score; learn how to pray as you play; experience re-
demption and freedom; face your fears and live in victory; 
grow in wisdom as you live in the moment; progress in 
self-mastery; fulfill your purpose and live with integrity.

Come Encounter Jesus (Book 6)
This book explores how to have a “personal relationship” 
with Jesus Christ. It can lead you into this relationship, 
help you to receive salvation, assure you of his presence 
with you always and assist you to hear his voice. Come to 
Jesus through this book and know him in a personal way. 
Combo with DVD/CD Series 730 for $25.

You Can Change (Book 4)
Change was at the heart of Jesus’ message. As you journey 
step by step through the processes detailed in this book, 
you can learn how to: grow in your relationship with God; 
know and do God’s will; confess with confidence; forgive; 
manage your anger; confront fear successfully; overcome 
lust; recover from any addiction.

Thy Kingdom Come (Book 3) 
Are you ready to enter God’s kingdom? This book will help 
you: learn about the kingdom of God and live abundantly; 
slow down and savor each moment; quit living in anxiety 
and regret; experience the righteousness, peace, and joy of 
the kingdom; revitalize your prayer life in a practical way; 
read and understand the Bible with these easy steps; share 
the kingdom with people through simple methods and 
make a difference.

Glorious Holy Spirit (Book 2)
Glory, honor, and greater self-acceptance is your heritage as 
a Christian. This book will help you to stop living by your 
own grit and know the thrill of living by grace by: knowing 
the Holy Spirit in a deep, personal way; learning about the 
new birth; unlocking your potential; getting grounded and 
rooted in God’s love within you; developing a relationship 
with the Holy Spirit; being all that you can be. Combo with 
DVD/CD Series 635 for $25.

Live Passionately! (Book 1)
Jesus came to bring us abundant life. His Passion can fill us 
with passion: experience the purpose of the Passion; grasp 
the salvation Jesus died for you to have; Surrender to Jesus 
and know his new life within you; understand the meaning 
and goal of your life -- transformation through the cross. 
The stories in this book will give you perspectives about 
your sufferings. Combo with DVD/CD Series 415 for $25.

Death: The Final Surrender (Book 5)
This book highlights Fr. Cedric’s two near death experi-
ences in 1977. The truths shared in this book will help and 
inspire you: What happens when we die? Is there a God or 
not? Also: what the Catholic Church teaches about the end 
times and the afterlife; what you can expect at the moment 
of your death; sense new purpose and meaning for your 
life on earth; have an opportunity to surrender to God and 
make sure you are right with him; be freed from fear and 
filled with hope. Combo with DVD/CD 855 for $25.

Windows of Wisdom (Book 21)
This book will not only teach you about wisdom but help 
you to receive understanding and insight. Wisdom is a 
stance towards life and a way of living that will lead you to 
abundance and happiness. Wisdom protects her children 
and bestows upon them a crown of blessings.

A Retreat with Fr. Cedric (Book 10)
Retreats have been described as a “spiritual vacation” to 
come apart and get re-centered in God, face your issues, 
look at relationships, and make quality decisions about 
your goals and future. This book addresses these areas: 
walking more closely with God; experiencing change; 
getting to the roots of your issues; growing in holiness; 
trusting in God and receiving mercy; improving your rela-
tionships; developing your dreams and goals; getting more 
out of the Bible; confronting fear and living in victory. 

The Sacred Walk (Book 15)
This book will help you to: forget what lies behind and 
press forward; stay positive to adversity and challenges; 
develop your passion for God; pray more effectively; em-
brace a lifestyle of surrender to God; discover the source 
of passion; fall in love with God; realize your potential; 
face your fears; grow in every area of your life. 

Choose Life and Live! (Book 16)
Choice is the chisel we use to sculpt our lives. Who we are 
today is the result of yesterday’s decisions. This book will 
help you in many areas: how to make right choices; dis-
cover and do the will of God; increase your faith and see 
results; recognize and manage your emotions; the signifi-
cance of aging; overcome loneliness; make stress work for 
you; rededicate yourself to God.

The Sacred Quest (Book 22) 
Prayer is instinctual. We all have the capacity to pray. 
When we pray, we abide in Jesus and can have fruitful 
lives. The themes in this book will help renew your prayer 
life. You will read about many varieties of prayer including 
how Jesus himself prayed. Expect a new ability to pray be-
cause of this book. Combo with DVD/CD Series 855 for $25.


